
Tlie CoDimissioners* cour.t 4n,;and;.fpr,. sabine County,, Texas,met,, In-Special'tJanuary I81h , ̂ ^

1935 at the regular meeting place tiier.eof, with the. following members'present,, to-wit: fico, ̂
Vf. -"ussell, Sheriff, Edward. Harper,, County J uOge, H.^. White, qoi)imissipner,Prect>;;Kpi';::i;V;lv^E^^^^^

'  ■ ' " 'V-.' 'T'
Licciown, Commr. ?rect. Kc., 2, Hrnest Smith, Comjnr. ?reot. Ko. 3, R.V/.Chapman, Gomriir-.--Precti-.Hi6?.  ̂ . . . . . . . . . ^

4, and i^eda Davidson County "-^lerk, and after court was opened by .the sheriff,, the." follovJing ̂
business was transacted to-wit;

On motion duly had and carried, it is ordered by the court that the Station operated bV ̂ "

iTitz Ooodrich and Buckley be designated a:,' a Headlight Testing Station, § 8,' and. that

their bond for such be, and the same/^s hereby in all things approved.#

.On motion duly had and aarried, it is ordured by tiie court that the Bond of J.F,. -McGcw-'ni^

as Constable of -xecinct Ho# 4, of Sabine County, be and the .same is hereby in all thlngs..u''ij't.V'':n

approved. r; ' '

On iiOLion by H.H, white, second by p.H, Ho'^own, vote unanimous, it is ordered by the'-

coui't that the County Clerk be, and she- is" hereby authorised to pay-^?3.00 per monthy as-'th'e !

county's part for niglitwatchinan# ;

On motion by w'Bite, second by Chapiaan, it is ordered by the court that jtlie-' \

County "^lerk be, and she is hereby authorized, to jay to each member of.--the county School.-

Hoard the sum of ^3.00;<peri-d9y-'f.ox.;eaph -day-they attend the .Board, -'i^aid ,'i^ount not to'exceed^,'.!.'

536-.-op--.per year, for eachv-member',.-iandltb^be^paid out of the General County-"'Fund, • \

-lOmjmotion ■by'0.''>,--'^qhai£iiai^'i^^se.Gbnli'ed^ unanimous, it is ordered by' ''-l-''S
the court that the :e'6'Unty ^lerlc 8^ridr>slie?-is' •hefe'^^yAS&ri-zed to' pay, "out of -die General. i
Comity Ji'unds, to the'J-ustlces .bfV''"^-fe;e>Heh;c©V.Hiie;;bik^^^ the State Registec.ier ?
of Vital Statistics, for" Registering Birth end ^ea'th'Certificated. •/ '

There being no further business court adjourned

Attest: J so County - oAdse •
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-  • • Coiumf. Hrect.■'No.^ l. '

Commr*. •^re ct. HO, 2.
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j  " Commr-. Hrect • Ho. -3. .
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Commr. Prect. Ho. 4.
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